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%Our rendoer- will sce by roforring to tho report of proceedings
Of thO Conventian of the Canadian Freeotoghit Association that
it was docided ta carry ont tc sulggC.Stiunt of Our fricnd Mr. Allen

~Pringo to, issît0 te JOPUSA-,L monthly, insteRd of %wkIy. wo
~regre.t thrit uiich a step) bccame neccsary, b.ut tndor the circunu-
{statices ne other courso was possible. Und te friends of niental-

freedOrn takel) half the ilitorest in th, SUCCOsa Of tha JOURNSAL tRt
te Christian public do in thecir various publications, we wonild

J havo been enabîccl to carry ont our intention of miling t1uef JOR~<L afirSt-cass Colcly itaper. Freint end te end of the~
Dominion, thu colintry is boing flooded with papern whose avo çcd
bject is to prop.'wato the immoral doctrines of tho Christian re-

tligion. Thoso %wbo beliove in theso doctrines 3110w thoir etaracaL-
*noss in the niatter by atipportin, liborally whîatovor tends te xpreatc

thein ailloli- tho peoplo. WVe arc accused, and it seoems justly s0,
of being cold and apatbotic whoro tho intercaLe of wliat we concaivo
ta bo tho trat is concerned ; cf being aver rc4uly ta cavil and find
fault with the existingratateocf thinga, but buttoning up ourpockets
wlien a dollar is r-eqtireci te combat error or te seccuro our rigits.
Titerc arc a faw noble exceptions, hlowcver, who bave donc ail aud
moré tItan they coul welI afford. Tho JotRnNAt. will bo conducted
as Iteretoforô, and will opon its coltinins to nil, who will oarncstly
and courteously disc:îss snch questions as arer intct-esting to the ad-
vaneed thinkera of the nea Fcw Liberal paliers in tho world can
boast of a suore alie and cultured corps of Editorial Contributors,
and we hople moon te bo ablo te annotince tho addition of nites
whose, reputation as thinkers and writers is world wide.

Tho subacription price Of tho JOIUJNAL wilI bo $1 a yoar in nd-
'rance, or six copies one year for $'5. Thos who have paid their
subscriptions to thc weekly -wilt bo allowed their cboico ; te reccivoItwo copies for tho time subscribed, or te reccivo ana copy deubli.
the Lime pidà for. Those who, have aubscribed but have not paid

for their subscriptions NvilI pleaso reluit Lteo iiiiotpt subscribed
antI take their choico ae above, or reinit lialftdia amnount siibscrib-
Cd alid recCiVo theo JOLRNAL for tito tiale tboy would laamu beon
ontitled te tho, weokly. «%Vo %vill senti the JeUnt,<L on trial threo
inonths for t.wontv.five cet 4ts. Our subscription liet should nunibèr
thousands. Lot every Liberal in the, Dominion feel it te bo bis
ditty miot only te subseribo, but te sond in tbo ame and the Cash
for nit leaet ono other snbscribor. Thore are fow Liberals se jicor
tat thoy are unabîn te deveto the ornaI1 suin cf ono dollar toi tho

support cf tho only really Liberal palier over publiebced in te
Dominion. AIl anmea received wilI h ckuldc in tho follow-
ing numbor of tha JoWINAL unless othorwiso reqnested.

0LIERICAL SCAN~DAI.

We hlave rccoived nititerous Communications giving detailed
accounts of the inisdoings cf ministers cf tho Ilgospel" and other
preminont inombors cf Christian churchea tvho ]lavo straycd front
the pithsocf virttue. WV0 have consignaid ail sncbl communications
te te" 1 waste basket" and, s0 fair as the JeURSAL is concorned, te

Ioblivion. 9-ncb descrip)tions arie cessarily cea-se aniti lgar, Alla
Iwo shahl continue te rigidly oxcludoe thetn f rom our pages. Apart
frem titeir coarscness, hewever, we abject te giving sncb scandai,
preniinence. Christians claim that thoir religion inakes theni
botter, mnore virtuuus and iaonest than tbcy could possibly be witb-
out it. Dly carefully nutiuig and giving pronlinence te every
Cbristian's Ilfail fronà grace" we aeknetvledge, theL thoir assertions
nre truc ; that their litrstianity ougst te mire thent botter thon
other mien; tiait tiîoy ougld ta stand on a higber moral plane than
tîtoir xîeighbore ; thutt had titov lived in accerdance tvith tbe teach-

inge uf Uic Blible they cotild itut have erred, and that cosecqtncntly
it was the lots cf their reli. non which occasioncd their fail. A

mncannot flu unloss hoe is upon un elevatian, unless hie oecurica
a mare or lotis iefty po3ition te fall frein. «%Vo are net disposed,
even by implication, te mako sncli an acknowledgomcnt. .Fullow-
ing thie tcaclîing and exaîniO of tiiose whbo are aaid te baveo bex
the favorites cf "Jehovali' w-ill net nuake mna or wvomen nmeto vii'-
tuons eir pure titan otiiers Many thinga donte by tent witbout re-
Proof have an opposite telndency. WVe admit that moen may bo
Christians all yet ba vure, truthful muid honorable. '%Vo admit
that niany cf then aratso, but it is becauso mnoderun Cbristiaxîity is
botter thon the source %vlenco it sprnug; because os n trie, Clans-

Miane arc botter tai thoir religion. Purity ie admirable *when-
avor nd tihorever foui:d; but tho toachings of Ilholy writ,"l with
its mnoustrous systei of poiygamy and concuibiniage, are net calcu-.
latod to proniote iL lonesty andl truthfulness are conmmendable;
but following the example of Il ;(dis chesen people' in despoiliug
Lte Egyptiaus, or Paul in bis craftinoss and falsehoods, is net Iikely
te nake nmcn eitlier truthfül. or honcat. The lave cf huînanity is
a noble sentiment; yct tbe "leaders in Israel" in cither anciont
or modern tutes have moither taught it non practiced it. Jeans je
said te have donc se, but wibat, bo said was .maIy ropotitions cf the,
teachings; cf men who, lived thousands cf ycars bafore Maln, and
bis denunciations andi threats against tbose tiho did net bolieva ini
hint sailly mnrrei te effect cf sucb precepta.. PtSli tauglit bis
followers te love that smInud portion cf hunuanity kanowui as Chris-
tians-to love enoa nether, but aven tho animale do that-lovo
thieir ewn kind. Eveny sect in Christeadoin bavo faitbfülly cax-


